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THK DANISH BTF.tMr.B9 VIIINnTALL
ANUUKT3KR1N COLLISION,

i Latter Sinks la viva Mlantee Only
Tnlitj"Ons rHH(etitnd VmbinsI

th trow nv"il ilea Sea and
Uc Fog cansa the Disaster,

Tho steamship Wleland, Captain Albert,
from Hamburg, August 6, via Havrs, the
Tib, with merchandise mil 113 cabin and
4K5 steerage passengers, arrived In New
Yoik on Tbursdny and reporta : August
Htb, thirty miles south or Sable Island at
noon, aaw the Danish steamer, Thlngvalla,
Irom Ooponhagon (or Now York, wh tig
uala el distress. The Thlngvalla hadool
lldod on the Hth at 4 a. m., with the steamer
Gajser of tbe esrue' line, from New York,
August it, for Copenhagen.

Tno Geyser Rank In about five minutes
Fourteen passengers and 17 of tbo craw,
among them Captain Moller, are waved.
Seventy-tw-o passengers end 33 of tbe emu
wore lent. Tbe steamer Wetland brought
435 passengers from tbe Tologvalla and
those saved from tfio steamer Geyser to
Now York. The Tblngralla will endeavor
to roaob Halifax, N. 8.

The Geyser left New York on August 11,
bound ter Stottln. Tbe Thlnvalla was on
her way to Now York, and was advertised
to leave New York on August 25.

A very heavy sea and a dense fog were
experienced through tbe night and early
morning of August 14. It Is said an objeot
could not be distinguished 60 foot away by
reason of the fog. Stories differ as to where
tbo liability lies, It not due wholly to tbe
tog and heavy bos, bat the Tnlngvalla
struck the Geyser on the starboard side
amidships. Tbe boats qnlokly receded and
within five minutes the Geyser sunk. The
crew of tbe Thlngvalla did all they could
to save tbo Geyser's crew and passengers,
wbllo still In doubt whether the Thing-vall- a

wan not dangeronsly disabled, bur,
owing to thn heavy bos, only 31 were saved

Tho following Is a Hat of passengers who
are saved from the fitoamsblp Gevser:
Cabin Mrs nilda Llrd, from New York.

H'ocrage Jobann Larsen, from New
York j Alfred Anderson, Now York
Christopher Ellassor, Gbloagn; Peter
Johansen, St. Paul, Minn. ; Jobinn G.
.lohanscn, Iron Mountnln. Mich ; Paul
Paulsen, Iron Wood, Mleh. ; Amlers
Wilao, Minneapolis, Minn.; John Fon-wul- d,

Hudson, Wis. ; Fred L Hanson,
Perth Amboy, N. J. ; Fens Anderson,
Philadelphia; Anders O. Petoison, St
Paul, Minn.; LaurllzRomerdebl, LtnBlng,
M"H. ; Johunu Aiqutst, Iron Mountain,
Mloii,

JUtatof the crew Captain, Carl Wllholm
Minor; sooond offici-r- , Pdter Fullers Fcr-gent- en

; third olllcer. Fergen Quus Peter-so- n

; physician, Or. Peter Dlroke; cfUcera'
boy, Louis Dorinonvllie, Do La Cour ;

assistant ongtneor, Hans Bertelsen ; mate,
Fran r Oioar Peterson ; lamptnan, fritz
Habn ; sailor, Andrew Gregorson ; young
man, Waldemar Mubldnrf ; head fireman,
Axel Wilt Andersen ; fireman, Fred Peter
Fraderlckseu; fireman, Hana Christian Due
Jobansen; fireman, NlelsPeter Julius Nlel
sen; fireman, Johan Albert Etkstrom; fire-
man, Carl Jobansen.

No ntbor vessel was near at the time.
The Wieland, on ber way to Now York,
was 100 miles away

At 11:30 o'clock on the morning et the
14th the Wieland was sighted. .Signs el
distress were made by the Thlngvalla and
a transfer or passengers bsgau. The aea
was then very heavy, bnt no mishaps oc-

curred In the transfer et the pusengorH,
OAMAJN ALBERS' STOIU.

Captain A. Allms, of the Wieland, tells
tbo following story:

"At 10 o'clock on the morning of August
14'.b we pissed some wreckage floating in
the sea and auspootod that an accident bad
happened somewhere near us. A little
later we sailed through a rea of oil and
alghted a broken boat of the Geyser.

"About 11:30 we Blghted a Bteamer to tbe
northward about eight miles, and, seeing
ahe bad a (Wg of distress up we ran down
to ber. It proved to be tbo Thlngvalla, and
Captain Lsurt, of that vessel, came to us In
a email boat and bogged ns to take oil bis
passengers and thOEO he had saved from tbe
Geyser. He said his oirn vessel was so
badly Injured that ho expected to sink at
any moment.

" His forward compartment had been
completely osrriod away from half way
from the deck to bolew the water line. We
sent out throe et our boati and the Thlng-
valla lowered two of here, ami In five hours
we had transferred the eavod passengers
and crow of the Gnyser, and also the 455
passengers of the Thlngvalla. The sea was
very rough at the time, and the work of
transferlng the pawengera was very diffi-

cult.
"The lramousa hole In the Thlngvalla' a

bow was tben'patohed up as will as possi-
ble, aud she started for Halifax."

Tho oblo! orfioor of each voseol was on
deck at the time of the collision.

Twenty- - fonr of the passengers and orew
of the Geyser, under charge el S&cond
Officer rorgenacn, arrived at the Hotel
Denmark. Thoy wore brawny fellows,
curiously attired, and bnt few bad either
shoes or stockings. Kojond Officer Furgen-se- n

gave a grapblo description of tbe
collision. He said'

. "I was asleep In my bunk wh8n 1 beard
a shook, and immediately went on dook.
Taking In tbo situation at a glance, I
ordered all hands on deok. Then I swung
my soil off on the bow of the Thlngvalla
and scrambled to her deok. Tho doomed
craft sank gracefully, stern Aim, with her
bow In thn air. Mnetoverybndy was sound
asleep, and when ehu began to fill I could
bear groans and heartrending soreiras
coming from below. Tho who resobed
tbe it ok made frantlo efforts to cut down
tbe boats, but they wore too excited to be
auooesiful. Thoy finally grabbed up
dlfferont plecos et wood aud Jumped over
tbe sldo of the vessel. "

Annas Hwllso, a civil engineer, o! Minne-
apolis, one of the passengers on the Geyser,
aald : "About 4 o'clock Tuesday morning 1

was awakened by a slight shock, ana,
thinking we had struck a wreck, 1 went
on deck just as some one eboutod 'she la
sinking.' I found we bad been struck on
tbe starboard Bldo about midships. There
were all that time four or five men working
at the boats. I had a cork Jaok6t, and felt
comparatively safe, so 1 called to the poeple
down Blalrs, and then watched the boat
sink from tbo bow. As olio went down I
stuck to her and was earrlod down several
hundred foot 1 believe Soon 1 felt myself
shooting up through the water, Impelled
by my cork jsokot. I was on top of the
water for, per ha pi, half on hour. I climbed
on the keel of n small boat, floating upildo
down, and was finally picked up."

another STonv op the crash.
Dr. Auge Wern, et Oopsntiagen, a young

dentlat, who Is on his way to Philadelphia
to oimpleto bis studio, was among tbe
Thlngvalla's passenger?. He made the
following Btatement to a reporter :

"Tbo Thlngvalla left Stottln August 1,

with r0 cabin and 400 steerage passengers.
Oar voyage was uneventful, until early
Tnesday morning. I had left my berth,
and, looking nut, saw thore was adenso fog
prevailing. I could hear onr steam whistle
blowing, but hoard no other signals. It was
exactly 1:30 o'clock when 1 wax burled to
tbe n mr of my 6tte room. There was a
terrific crath, and I know Instinctively that
a oollla'on bad occurred. I ran to the deck
and found that we had run Into the steam-shi- p

Geyser. As 1 reached the deck tbe
Thlncvalla drew out of tbe rent sbo had
made In the Gpysor'n side. Captain Lsmb
of the ThlnRvalla was Id hla berth when the
acoldent occurred. Ho wasnneof the first
to roach the dock, rirst Officer Petersen
and Third Officer Jorgen -- en were nn tbe
Tblngvalla'a bildgo at tbo tlmo. 1 after
wardB learned thai Captain Moellor, or the
Geyser, bad gone to bed and loft First Offi-

cer Brown in command of the vwieeL
Browu was lost. Life boats were promptly
launched from thoThTngvalls, and the work
of reicue begin. Out et tbe 120 paaangera
and the crew on the Geyser only 37 were
saved.

ii Some of them bad roaohed their boats,
but moat of them wore plckod up from Im-
provised rafts, chicken coops, camp stools
and anything that, would float The sur-
vivors had to hurry, us tbe Geyser went
down stern first about eight minutes attor

the ciash. Among the saved passengers
there Is onlv one woman.

She la Mr. Hilda Linda, of Clnolnnsll
Her two llttlo children, who were going to
Sweden with bar, were It at. Mr. Linda
was not with bis family. Among those et
tbo Gey.nt's crew who were saved were
Surgeon Dlrcbs and Sooond Officer Jorgen-en- .

' There were 14 cabin and (1 steerage pas-
sengers and 17 et the Geyser's orew saved.
One of the most wonderful escapes) was that
of Assistant Engineer Boerthelsen, of tbe
'leyser. His .arm was broken two weeks
ago and he waa In his berth when tbe
Thlngvalla crashed into tbe room.

"His trunk was ont away within ill
Inches el hla face. He managed to climb
aboard tbe Thlngvalla as she drew back.
He was not o much as touched by tbe
water. The Tbtngvalla's crew did all they
could to rescue the untortunate,and obeyed
orders promptly."

OCCUPANTS OF BTATK ROOMS KILLKD.
First Officer Peterson told much the same

story of tbe occurrence. He said tbe fog
was very dense. Through the night rain
had fallen at Intervale. The first we know
el the Geyser's approach was when she ap-
peared on the starboard aide right upon us.
Both vessels tried to sheer off, bolng besd
on. Tbe Gsvser waa struck onnoalte the
eustne rooms amidships.

The Geyser, being heavily loaded, was
very low in the water, ao that the Thlng-
valla oarrled away her own compartment
The nppsr part of ber bow ran over tbe
decks et the Geyser. The Geyser's deck
houses were carried away and the state,
rooms were smashed In and the occupants
killed. He first beard a bell ring in tbe
Geyser's engine room, but could not tell
what the order was.

Olllcer Petorsen was. on deok at the time.
He then heard the bell ring again, this
time to baok, and the steamer had Just
oommoncod to reverse when the Thlng-
valla struck The Geyser's whistle was
blowing at. tbe tlmo Second Officer

for tbe Thlngvalla when
they struck, nnd vat hauled on her deok
by some et the Tblngvalla's orew. One of
tbe Gayser'a paia.ngera was ploked up
with a broken leg.

Aa aoon as the Wieland arrived In the
lower bay Captain Mnlter, or tbe Geyser,
left tbo steamer on tbe revenue outter. He
went directly to the office of tbe agenta of
the company, wboro he was closeted a few
mlnutoa with the agents. He only left
word that the acoldent was due to the
weather, and left without stating bis desti-
nation. The reioued crew et tbe Geyser
were taken to the Hotel Denmark on the
arrival of the Wleland.

The Thlngvalla's upper deok was not in-

jured, but her rows were broken In from a
point ten feet below her decks. Toe rent
was about 27 foot in length, and ran baok,
above and below tbe water-lin- e, to tbe col-
lision bulkhead. Had It not teen for that
bulkhead the Tnlngvalla would have gone
down like a shot.

TB.H LIST OK THK LOST.

The Geyser's oompany should, aooordlng
to Captain Moller, have Included fifty six
souls, and yet he estimated the number of
Its members lost at thirty-one- , while It 1

certain that only seventeen were saved.
Then as to the passengers It is certain

that the saved number only fourteen. Cap.
tain Moller says seventy two wore lost, but
the agents et tbe line say tbere wore ninety-thre- e

passengers on board.
The ship's papers being In Copenhagen it

was impossible to get the names of all tbe
members of the sblp'a company who were
lost. Only tbe following could be obtained :

First Oflioer, Henry Brown ; first engineer,
Toss ; aeoond engineer, Larson ; third engi-
neer, Englebreobt ; purser, Gergenaen.

Tbere were lost, besides a fourth engi-
neer, an assistant engineer, alx to ten fire-
men, a boatswain, a carpenter, several quar
termasters, six to Ion seaman, tbe cblef
steward and six to ton assistants, one mid
ahlpman and a couple of boys.

There wore no first cabin passengers on
tbe Geyser. There were eight sooond cabin
passengers, of whom only one was saved.
Tho following were furnished by the agents
aa the names of the seven who wore lost :

Louis Ellen Senus, Copenbsgen ; J. O.
Melborg, Hoboken : L. Nellson, Hilda
Solberg, Capt. Geo. Hamner, liertha Eben-feld- t,

L. Clausen.
Tbe list of tbo steerage pissengors lost

was as follows :
A. J. G. Ltnd, Now York ; Ida Malraa-gra- n

and ohlld, Worcester, Maes ; E. Fettr-se- n,

wife and ohlld, New York ; Nloollnt
Nltnb, Albert Olson, ABtrld Lund, Miss
R. M. Petersen, Klraten Swensen and
wife, MHz Uabuten, Anna Thomson,
Loule Anderson, Jens Hansen, Peter
Hansen, Anna Weoker and child ;

Carolina Ohrlstlanaon and two children.
Ole OhristoflerBen, Ellztbeth Berg and
child, O. Braalb, O. H. Lie, JobnBen
and infant, Mngneus Anderson, Andrew
Soderbolm, John Johnson and Infant, Carl
Tunerberg and wile, New York ; J. Hoek-Inn-

Brooklvn ; G. E. Strnmborg, Brook-
lyn; Bertha Kostiop, nnd child, Brooklyn;
Christiana Knudsen, Brooklyn; Christian
Knndsen, Brooklyn; Anders Anderson,
New York; Carl Johnson, New York;
Soran Gabrlelsen, Brooklyn; Peter Hansen
Morde, Kittle Gulllksen, C. Carlson, J. K.
Jebn, J. Frederioksen and child, Frederick
U. Sorensen, J. Kustofion, J. Johnson, H.
Rsnby, ICIIdo Bergstrom, Rivon Han bed,
William LJuoJUrom, Glna KJelddes, Mar
tba Josefson aud ohlld, New York; Amanda
Andersen, New York; Johan Andoraen,
Andrew Ingobrldsen, wlfo and ohlld, A. J.
Janaon, O. W. Olander, Pdter Muller,
Hilda Llnd's two oblldron.

103 LIVES LOST,

New Vonsr, Aug. 17 The correct state,
ment of the number et lives lost in the col-

lision botween tbo steamship Gayserand
Thlngvalla ofl Sable Island, on Tuesday
morning last, was announced here to day, by
thoafonts to be 105 The Gflyaerbadon
board G3 passenger and 43 orew. Tour-tee- n

piiaengora and soventoen et the crew
were t&vod.

The ThlnRval a (tartly Dauitgcd.
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 17 8.30 a m,

Tbo Dinis'i steamer Thlngvalla la now
coming Into the wharf bully damaged,

Almoit a Vint.
Thoro wa almost a fire In the houao

of Charles Sbulmyer, druggist on North
Qnoen street, Utt ovonlng. A hang-
ing lamp in the dining room was llgbtod
for the evening Somo time later Mr, Sbul-
myer wont in to the room and found tbo
lamp in a bls7S. Tho burner was red hot
and the lamp was making a hissing noise.
It was Imp nslblo to take tbe lamp from
Its rack or smother It. Far that reason It
was let alone until It melted apart aud waa
then thrown ont et tbo window. The
table ololh and a rug on tbo fliorworo
burned, but that was the oaly dauiago.

Drank and lil.orilarlj.
Julia Riley, arrested for drunken and

disorderly oonduoi yesterday, was commit-
ted for a hearing before Alderman Spur-
rier ou Saturday alternoon at 3 o'clock.

Henry Montgomery and Andrew Shay,
arrested for drunken and disorderly oou-du- or,

wore hoard before Alderman Spur-
rier yesterdiy and discharged on payment
of coats.

Ilutcbtra to lla f roiecatsd
The Brooks law la to be enforced against

the Allegheny County Butchers' association
for selling boor In quantities at their plcnlo
on Wednesday. The Law and Order
society took tbo first step In the matter. It
is thought at least 100 arrests will be made
Tbere is consternation among the butobers.
They tear the lull penalty will be exacted.

A PjnU. floe. Thronsb lilt 114(1.
J a ui on Boyle, employed In a saw mill

near Plttsbuig, while making some repilrs
on Thursday, was ntruok In the head by a
flying spike and Instantly killed. It was
driven clear through his head.

m

Sammtr Lelioie,
Miss Gertie W. Hoffman, et Hartlsburg,

who has been the gutst of Mlsi Mime
Schaefer for several weeks, left Thursday
evening ter hcm, aooompsnled by MUs
Sohaofor, who will be her guest for several
weeks,

M!m Martha Mltohell will leiTOonBatur-tltj- f

lor Rohobotb, New Jersey,

ILLINOIS MAY BE WON.

WOIIKINOHKN or THAT 9TATI JOININU
IN TUB OKr FOB OLRVELANO.

Vlrs Pratldent Bacahan, et tba Brothnboed
cf Locntnotlva rlit men, Tails Why the

Ofmocraia Now Have tbe AtlvsaUge
In the Uonu.t to B Made That.

Several days ago J. J, Hanahan, vice
president et tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemsr,made a secret visit to Wasblegton.
Mr. Hanahan is a Chicago man who had
been making a tour of the larger Eastern
cltlts and who stopped over at this point,
while en route home, to confer with a few
et tbe Demccratloleadeis. It la now learned
tbat Mr. Hanahan assured these gentlemen
that tbe conditions for a Damucrallo victory
In Illinois are unusually flattering and tbat
as between the two pantos the Democrats
now have deoldedly the advantage.

Mr. Hanahan explained that tbe Brother-
hoods of railway engineers, Bremen and
awltohmen embraced membership In
Illinois stone of 40 000 voters. Tbe affili-
ations of these people in past years bave
been equally divided between tbe two
great political partler. This year, if Mr.
Hanahan la to be believed, the entire
number will support General Palmer, the
Democratic candidate ter governor, and the
mrjnr portion mav nereiiod upon to vote
for Cleveland and Ttiurman as well, pro-
vided a little missionary work Is done
among them.

General Palmer's popularity among the
railway men arises from tbe fact bis sym-
pathies are entirely with thorn inoppoal.
tlon to the armed foice wblob la so fre-
quently used to quell disturbances in tbe
state, anil wblob la known to the country at
large as Plnkerton'a deteottves. He baa
repeatedly said tbat If elected he would
shear them of tbe pjwor now possessed by
tbom, and these declarations bave gone far
toward making evdry worklngman In the
state bis friend.

Anotber element et strength to tbe
Democratlo party In tbe coming campaign
will be the Democratlo soldiers who in past
years followed the political fortunes et
John A, Loan, but who since tbat states-
man's deatb have returned to the Demo-
cratlo told. Tbe number of these is said to
be at least five thousand, and tbelr influ-
ence upon the result In November will be
very perceptibly felt. Then, too, the atate
will bs thoroughly organized, wblob, bas
not been done before for years, and the effect
of this upon tbe canvass will also contribute
t) tbe success of the party,

Altogether the outlook for the state and
national ticket, to attll inrtbor quote Mr.
Hanaban, In extremely flattering. Before
leaving Washington be secured promises
from Congrnssmnu Mills, of Texas, and
Wilson, of West Virginia, tbat they would
accompany Pension Commissioner John O.
Black to Cbloago and address a large open
air meeting of workingmen at Cheltenham
Beach on the 25th Inst. Other distinguished
Democratlo speakers will follow later In tbe
season, and every etlort will be made to
swing tbo state into the Democratlo column
In support of Cleveland and Thurman.

POLITICAL NOTKS.
Considerable excitement has been oreated

In polttloal clroles In Madison oounty, III.,
writes an Alton correspondent of the St.
Louis Republic, by the announcement tbat
Jobn D. Heisel, ter many years a praotlo-ln- g

attorney et Edwardavilte, and for eight
yeara circuit clerk, has decided to vote for
Cleveland and Thurman. Mr. Heisel has
been a life-lon- g Republican, but could not
stand the platform adopted at Ohloago. He
Is now locnted at Bethalto, and Is one of tbe
chief citizens among a large farming com-
munity.

Mr. Adam Flock called at tbe office of the
Pittsburg Past on Tuesday to Hay that the
atatement In one of tbe morning monopoly
organs last week, to the that ho had
flopped to Harrison and Morton, was un
true. He says ho Is a stronger Democrat
than ever, and will work and vote for Cleve
laud and Thurmnn.

A Dresden (Mo) dispatch to the New
York World Bays that E. H. Barker, agent
and superintendent el the Cochran Oler
lou company, heretofore an influential
Republican, bolloves In tariff reform, and
will vote for Cioveland. W. Bradatreot,
whoao alleged conversion to Harrison and
Morton bas been made muoh of, said oc
Wednesday that he bad voted tbe Republi-
can ticket ever since tbat party oame into
power. Ho thinks tbe duty Bhonld b?
taken off sugar and tbe necosaarleaof life
ratbnr than whisky and tobsoco.

" Connecticut manufacturers are speak-
ing out for tariff reform," aaya the Bridge-
port farmer, " for free raw materials, and
ter a oheeptr cost or living whloh will lm-pro- ve

tbe worklngman's condition. All
manufacturers who bave Investigated tbe
question without prejndloe, and are willing
to speak candidly, will take position with
Carpet Manufacturer Read and Hat Manu-
facturer Sanford, of this city ; Hardware-Manufactur- er

Sargent, of New Haven ;

Papor.Manufacturer Wilkinson, of Derby,
and Firearm-Manufactu- rer Hall, of Hart-
ford. Freo raw material, from whloh
would result a cheaper cost of production,
Inoreasod sale in foreign markets, more
steady employment and better wages, is
tbelr demand."

Tbo convention of the Union Labor partv
in Michigan has ncmluated two tickets.
Tho row began when tbe committee on cre-
dentials rco immended tbat no proxies of
any kind be recognized. 11 it tiny Breon,
candidate for auditor general on the Demo-
cratic Greenback ticket, aald tbat as be bad
credeutlaU to cast the vote of Monomlnee
county, and as tbe right was denied liim.he
would withdraw. He waa followed by fifty
delegates, who met later and Indorsed tbe
entire Democratlo Greenback ticket Tho

ts nominated a full state ticket,
with Wlldmau Mills at the head.

Tbo Pittsburg rott publlshn thn follow-
ing special from HrrtUford, Pa The flop- -

pers continue to flop in this olty it
Buch an alarming rate that the editor et
the local Republican organ has turned
to abusing every Republican who darea
loave thu party. The following gentle-
men have iteclarod tbiimselverf lor
Cleveland and tariff roform: W. C.
Walker, or W. O. Walker & Co., onglne
and boiler manufacturers ; Charles Brink,
a prominent foundry man ;H. C. De Foretl
an old-tlm- Republican ; M. Nusbaum,
grocer, a Kopubllctn for tbe past fifteen
years ; P. II Tangley, a promlnout labor
leader ; Moses Comparand O E, Divls have
joined the Young Men's Democratic club.
These are only a few et those who have
Hopped. The wigwam is too small for the
crowds wno are coming into the roid. ana
Thornton's rink has been engaged lor
speaking and drilling purposes.

uuariea rrioo uuu ma two sons, or uoue-font- e,

bavo just come over for Clevelaud
and reform. He voted tbe Greenback ticket
a tew yeara ego, but before wu always a
stiff Republican and bad declared his Inten-
tion to vote the Republican ticket this fall.
His sons, who have J ust btoome of age, one
voting the Republican ticket last tall, will
both vote tbe Democratlo ticket this year.

Robert and Ciark Glenn, two old time
Republicans, el West Liberty, Pa., who
have supported that party since Its organi-
zation, and among the largest wool growers
In Butler county, will vote for Cleveland,
Thurman and reform tbla fall.

James Foster, et Sbarpsvllle, Pjl, who
bas hitherto been a stanch Republican, has
declared his intention of voting tbla fall for
Cleveland, Thurman aud tariff reform.

Mr. H. A. Crabba is a gralnor by occupa-
tion and ltvo" at No. 120 Paxton atreet. Uar- -
riiburg. During the war be was a member
of tbe one hundred aud sixth regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, and served in the
army of tbe Potomao under MoUIellan.
He was In the battle of Gettysburg and
numerous other ongsgemeuta. He has al-

ways been a Republican and has voted tbe
Republican ticket, but tbli year be proposes
to break tbe record. He aaya be cannot
vote for Harrison or support the Republi-
can platform. Mr. Crabbe aaya, "the Re-
publican party la against the workingmen
and In favor of tbe monopolists, and tbla
year I am going to stand on tbe side of the
people and vote for Cleveland,"

Francis Johnson, of Lafayette, Ind.,
(if tbe atate Senate and editor of

the Vtulsch Amtrikantr, aavs t "The plat-
form adopted by the recent Republican
state convention in this state will allenlate
a large portion of tbe Gorman-America- n

vote from support et the Republican ticket

Local option will not win. Hlnoe Portet's
refti'sl to ran and tbe shelving of Colonel
Robertson, to wbom tbo party owed th
gubernatorial nomination, I consider Indi-
an a sate for Cleveland and Thnrman."

Tbe Journal of United Labor In Its yes-
terday' tsaiie contained a lengthy article
by T. V. Powderly, grand master work
man of the Kolghtaof Labor, In whleh he
defined hla position and tbat et the Knights
et Labor on the question of protection, the
tariff and free trade. Mr. Powderly said :
" I am a protectionist i If 1 were otherwise
I would not belong to labor or
ganlsatlon. It waa for the protection of
the laborer that the order of the Knights
of Labor waa founded. Whether I believe
In a tariff or In free trade la no man's
buslneis but my own, so long as I do not
atek to Intrude these views on others. It
tbe tariff question abould be settled at the
coming oleotlon the question et protection
would still tsco tbe worklngman. Tbo pro
taction he needs Is from monopolies, unjust
corporations and Iniquitous systems now In
operation, oompMttng men and women to
beg for employment and sustenance. The
main lssns before tbe people In this cam-
paign la tariff or revenue reform.' Rvery
speaker for either et the two great puttee
will discuss that lasne whether he Knows
anything about It or not My advice to
worklngman la to bear both aides, then
judge, and at tbo November eleo'lon vote
as conscience dlctstes and In aooordanoe
with opinions formed through being con
vinced that the Issue for which yon vote is
correct"

While tbe party of high taxes snd pauper
Importation la straining every nerve In its
efforts to conviurn manufacturers and their
employes tbat their salvation depondsnpon
the election el Gen. Harrison, the manutao
turera themselves and their employes who
have Investigated tbe matter are rapidly rail-
ing lntoltne for Cleveland and tariff reform.
John Stepbonson, who built the first tram
car for the first street oar rosd established
anywhorn In thn w rid, in New York, ter
tbe New York it Harlem railway oompany,
In 1831, is the latest convert from Repub-
licanism to tbe parly of Cleveland aud tariff
reform. Mr. Stephenson Is now 70 years
old, and has voted lor every Republican
candidate for the prealdonoy, from Llnooln
to Blaine Inclusive, bnt announoea his firm
determination, If bis lite Is spared, to vote
tbla time for Cleveland and thurman.

Loula Welnmeyer Is a well known
German druggist or Buffalo, N. Y. "Yet,"
said be, "It la true that 1 Intend to vote ter
Cioveland and Thurman tbla fall; but I do
not wish to make any display et the fact or
gain any notoriety. I am a business man.
and not a politician; but I oannot support
high tariff. I have voted tbe Republican
ticket for 24 years, and I now leave their
ranks because, on careful Investigation of
the question, I am convinced that the
doctrines they adhere to prove Injurious
to tbe oonutry, and especially so to the
mlddlo and poorer clauos."

IlLAlNK ON TltCSTH.

lla Haja Prlvata Cltlioua llava No Right to
IMcrltre With Tbam.

Polttloal frlonds nnd foes alike appear to
have been startled by the bold manner In
whloh Mr. Blaine espoused the cause of
tbe trusts In his speech at Portland on
Wednesday, when be Is reported to have
said:

"When President Cleveland delivered
his message he had something to say to
tbe American people about the danger et
trusts. I tblnk there have alnoe been no
Democratic papsra in the country, whether
they undoiatood tbe meaning et the word
or not, tbat have not been constantly warn-
ing tbe people an to tbe horrible danger et
trusts.' Well, I shall not discuss trusts

this afternoon. 1 shall not venture to say
that they are altogether advantageous or
disadvantageous. Thoy are largely private
affairs with whloh neither President Cleve-
land nor any private citizen baa any par-
ticular right to interfere. "

At Washington, on Thursday, Senator
Reagan, in speaking upon the president's
mossage, quoted from Mr. Blaine's speech
et Wednesday an extract In relation to
trusts, and aald tbat Mr. Blaine had taken
upon hlmielt to ridicule Mr. Cleveland's
message on tbat subject and now posed as
tbe apologist and dolendor et trusts. These
remarks of Mr. Blaine would (with the
money and corporation lr.tereats of the
oountry) add a new tea her to the plume of
tbat gallant knight and endear falmanewto
the hearts or the mouey lords. The Amer-
ican people were to be congratulated tbat
tbe claws et monopolists oppreaslon had
been allowed to protrude from tbe velvet
gloves undes whloh they had been con-

cealed. Mr. Blalno'a Jubilation had once
more overcome his dlsorotion.

Mr. Blair complained that the extract
read by Mr. Reagan was not a lull report et
Mr. Blaine's remarks on the aubjeot et
trust?, and ho sent to the clerk's desk and
had read the report from the New York
2Yi&un.

The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
Ren . thua sneaks editorially of Mr. Blaine's
defense of tbe trusts: It la possible tbat
tbe gentleman from Maine bas been abroad
so long, and has been so Intimate with rep
reaentativos of monopoly, tbat he has lost
sight et tbo enormous increase of trusta,and
lain ignorance of tbo profound publlo sen-

timent In opposition to tbem. Certainly he
lathe first prominent politician of either
nartv who has bad the temerity to defend
these illegitimate and monopolistic combi-
nations, and certainly, also, he is losing tbe
Republican party thousands of votes every
time ho talks as he did at Portland laat
night.

TIIU PKM4YLVAtUl ItESEUVK.

Arrangement. Made for tha Ka. Colon In
Tim CI'T On r'apt.mbtr IS.

The committee in charge el the reunion
et tbe Pennsylvania Reserves' association
In this oily on Tuosday.Hoptember 18, have
prepared a of exerolies for that
occasion. Tho committee or the Reserves
residing In this city are Win. D. StauUor,
Dr. B. F. W. Urban, Thea. Wondllz, P. L.
Sprecher, Wm. M. Uollmolor, M. N.Stark
and John L Vegan. They will be assisted
by tbo following cltizans' committee :
Judge J. B Livingston, A. Herr Smith,
Rev. J. V. Mltohe.il, Samuel H. Reynolds,
Henry Biumgardner, Dr. J. P. Wicker-sha-

Franols Sbrodor, N. Ellmaker, Wm.
A. Morton, John A. Illestand, Jobn B.
Warfel, Jacob W. Bansman, H. K. Slay-mak-

Robert A Evans, J, Hay Brown,
John T. MacQonlglo, A. J. Stelnman, A.
H. Mylln, O. F. Myers, W. W. Orlosl, O,
C, Kennedy, Samuel M. Myere, Jobn D,
Skiles and W. K Heard.

The programme la arranged as follows)
At 10 a. m. reception of visiting comrades

at Kahleman's ball, after which there will
be a parade to Lancaster cemetery and
service at tbe grave of Gen. Jobn F,
Reynolda. Hero an address will bodcllvered
by J. Hay Brown.

From 2:30 to (j p m. there will be a recep-
tion at Ksbleiuan'a hall, whloh will be fol-

lowed by the business meeting et tbe asso-
ciation.

At7;15 there will be a publlo meeting at
the court house, when the visitors will be
welcomed by some one not yet agreed upon.
The reiponso on behalt of tbo veterans will
be made by Marriott Broslst, Speeches
will also be made by Ourtln,
Gen. D. H. Hastings, Chill HtuuA and
other. Tho exercises et the day wilt end
with a tauquot at Kshloman's hall.

Klghlli Ward Democratic) Uatallub.
The ball et the Eighth Ward Demooratlo

Battalion will be held this evening In L

The object et the ball la to
raUe uiunoy for the uniform fund. A great
many tickets bavo already been sold, aud
tbe ball promises to be a big affair.

Hold by tba Htirrin",
Sheriff Burkboider sold the personal

property et Michael Luiz, of Strasburg
township, on ThuraJay. The amount
r Mllzed by the sale was f 118 05,

Vote AcalB.t the Tblatts,
from illatnb's Portland Speech.

''Trusts are largely private affairs with
whloh neither President Cleveland nrr
private citizens bave any particular right
to lnterlere,"

THAT TURN0DT.

WILL THE 8TRBKT IUILWAY OOMPANV
BM ALLOSTKO TO UAVK Iff

the street Committee Nollf tbe Corporation
to Di.oootlno Weik on the Proposed
Tnrnoat Bttwaaa Orange aad Okas'.

not atrMts-Vlac- lag Utah Tracks.

Trouble has already commenced between
tbe olty authorities and the Lancaster Olty
Street Railway company relative to the
laying et third rail on North Qaeen street
from the Pennsylvania railroad station to
Centre Square. Tbla morning the street
railway begun to lay a portion et their tracks
between tbe Pennsylvania railroad and
Chestnut street, and In doing so laid their
rails fully three Inches above the grade of
tbe crossing on the north side of Chestnut
street This brought out Street Commis-
sioner Berts, who Instated that thetraok
ehoutd be lowered to the grade r,f the cross-
ing. An angry controversy ensued, and
the street committee was oalled to take a
band In the matter whloh has not yet been
settled.

But a more weighty matter engaged the
attention et tbe street oommlttee. They had
learned from yesterday's Intelligencer
tbat It waa the Intention et the street rail-
way oompany to lay down a turnout about
the middle of tbe square between Orange
and Chestnut streets, whloh would greatly
Interfere with business and travel on tbat
thoroughfare.

The atreet committee oalled a meeting
this morning and passed tbe following t

AuausT 17, 1888.

To the LancaUtr Ctv Street JtaUway Co,
Tbe lollowing resolution was passed by

tbe atreet oommlttee and tbo chairman In-

structed to servo a copy on tbe railway
oompany t

Whereas, The olty et Lancaster has
given the Lancaaterolty atreet railway com.

permission to lay a slnglo rail onSany Queen atreet; and being Informed
that aald railway company Intend to bavo a
turnout on North Queen street, It Is there-
fore,

Roselved, by the street oommltteo In
sesalon, that tbe chairman, Mr. Riddle, be
instructed to notify aald railway oompany
to discontinue work on said turnout until
the matter be presented and action taken
on same by city councils.

Chairman Riddle presented the action et
tha street oommlttee to the railway mana-
gers. Whether they will agree to stop the
work Is yet to be aeon.

There was quite a orowd et Interested
speotalorsgathored at the scene and nearly
all or them had something disrespectful to
ssy of tbe railway oompany and all other
oompanles. Some et them deolared that
the oompany bad no right to lay a ttaok on
North Queen street, nor any other street,
tbe time glvon them for doing so having
expired,

. m

rariutrs and tha Tariff,
Kds. lNTELLioENOin. The tariff loglo

et Mr. John Landls before tbe farmera of
tbe Agricultural and Horticultural society
reminds me et the college etndent who wu
spending his OhrUtmaa vaoatlon at the
house et hla grandmother ; said Undent's
name happening also to be John. John, It
appears, waa great favorite with granny,
and she felt a becoming pride In his scbol-Iarl- y

advancement. One day granny In-

quired what he was now atudy.
lng at oollege; to whloh he
replied that ho waa studying loglo.
" Logle I and pray, Jobn, what Is
loglo?" enquired the puzzled grandmother.
"Well, granny," replied John, "aooordlng
to the roles et loglo I can prove tbat our oat
has three falla; and you'll oonfeaa It aa I
proceed In tbe argument" "Do go on,
John, for I am anxious to see that proposi-
tion proved," aald granny. "Well, then,
you'll admit that no cat bas two tails."
" Well, the exceptions are so rare, It they
exist at all, that I am willing ts admit no
cat baa two tails." "Well.tben," said John in
triumph, "you'll admit that oar oat has one
tall more than no cat" " Yes," responded
granny, "I'll admit that also, as

Then John enunolated tbe cap abraf
or hla argument "If no cat has two tails,
and our oat has one tall mere than no cat
then our cat oortalnly has three tails." " I
admit tbo logic" ssld granny with some
mental distress ; " nevertheless, tbere sits
our nnoonsclous cat with but a single tail."
Tbat la about as luold add oonvlnolng as
tbat tbe tariff on tbe agricultural produc-
tions of Lancaster oounty goes dlreotly Into
the pookets of tbo Ltnoaster oounty farmers
to the amount of f 1,000 a year each. They
never get to see the three tails. All they
have, If they have anything, la the single
tall, and when they count tbelr taxoa on all
tbelr articles of consumption, through high
Urlfls and revenuea,that single tell becomes
a mighty small one, If It la anything more
than an Insignificant "etnmptall," or exists
at alt Farmers, reaoh your bands Into your
pockets at tbe end of tbe year, and
see how many tails you osn pull out
under a high tariff. We have had high
tariffs for tbe last thirty years, and
during all tbat tlmo tbere have been
more dissatisfaction with wages, more
strikes, more rioting, more destruction el
property, more Idleness aud more domeatlo
suflorlng than In all the other seventy years
slnoe the foundation of our republloan gov-
ernment. High tarllls noyer have and
never will ameliorate tbo condition et tbe
working people, simply because the tariffs
and taxoa are added to tbo price of the

aud are paid by tbe consumers.
Possibly tbey might help wages, but often
they don't, because manufacturers In large
cities or In large ostabllshmonts are con
stantly Importing Into tbla oountry tbe
pauper laborers of Europe and elsewhere,
Betuddlod John Landls, "Burchardlzad
Blaine," and the one ldoaed Republican
party to tbo oontrary notwithstanding.

Sector,

Uu. Hall Brief).
Yesterday at MoGrann'a park the Y. M.

C. A. baseball team by hard hitting man-
aged to defeat the Examiner in a five g

ganro by the soore of 0 to 2.

Tbe I'd lice Newt et thla week has an
excellent ploture of William H. Hlgglns,
Boston's new second baseman, who was
made a ball player In Lancaster.

There were no Association games yes-
terday aud tbose of tbe Leagne were :

At I'hlladelDblat Pittsburg 0, Phlladel.
pbla 1 ; at New York : New York 8, De-

troit 0 ; at Boston : Boston 8, Chicago 3 ; at
Washington : Washington 3, Indianapolis

The Pittsburg team surprised Phlladel-pblan- a
yesterday by smashing Bulfinton,

wherever they wanted.
Pittsburg secured a great player in

Beekly, tbelr first baaeman, He already
loads tbe League la batting aad seldom
bas an error.

Pylewaa glvon a torrlble pounding by
the Elmtra club yesterdsy.

Boston seems able to play ball at home If
tbey cannot while on trips.

Cailope" Miller, of Pittsburg, Is a great
ccaoher.

A Loit Child.
A good deal of exottement was caused on

East King atreet yeaterday, and a grtat
orowd gathered around a little child who
had got lost and couldn't find Its way home.
Amidst sobs and teara tbe ohlld finally
made It known that Its name was MoCauley.
A directory was consulted, and It waa not
long until It was returned, rejoicing, to Its
father, Isaio McCauley, 120 Kut Lemon
street.

A BROOKLYN JOIK1E TALKS.

The Reasons Ha aires ter Toting for Clsvr-lan-

Thnrman and Tariff K'lorm.
Ex Judge R. Page Davis, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., hitherto a stanch Republican, under
date el August 8, wrltos to the Brooklyn
Jia'gle giving his reasons for supporting tbe
Democratlo tloket Ho says :

I am glad to note tbe Increasing tendency
among thinking men to make a frank pub-
llo statement at tbelr political position. Jt
Is sn ansplctnus sign, Indicating, as It doe,
that the party lash la losing lla terrors, end
that political ostracism, like Its religious
prototype, no longer terrifies honest meu
Into cringing obetilence to parly funstolani.
1 bave been aatannh Republic mover slnoe
tbe formation et the psrty, being among
tbose who took the Initial steps In Us organi-
zation In Ohio, and before the ptrly bad a
name, end later took active part in building
up tbe G. O. P. In the Nurttiwtstem state.

In national contests I have always voted
the Republican tloket, though In local con
tests I ooaless never to have knowingly
voted for an unfit or unworthy candidate
simply because hn had secured thn "leicular
nomination" et my party. In 18SI I found
Blaine a pretty draatio doae, but I gulped
him down ter what 1 supposed to be the
good of the oountry, Mr, Cleveland st that
ume being a somewhat uncertain problem.
This year the Republican tloket tsoramtned
With rcspeotable, dignified mediocrity, but
the platform la so ooniplcurmsly in
trnth and honesty that it rotu.os logo down
With me. It reads like a political drag-no- t,

fashioned for tbe pttrpcsj of capturlnir all
nrts et flsb, rgrdleaa of previous sflttla-tlm- e.

Taking it all In all, the Chicago ex-
hibition el Intriguing chicanery must make
every olear-beade- Republican blush.

But the one great lssun of the oomlng
contest is tariff revision, and not free trade,
as the Republican loaders unfairly and dis-
honestly endeavor to make the voters

It la to be a square, atand up light
on that question alone, notwithstanding thn
length et the Cbloago platform aud the
vailety of Its planks. 1 think the good
sense el the oountry Is with Mr. Cleveland.
He has proved himself the people's presi
dent, aud they believe In him and will
stand by him on the questions or roduoed
taxation and tbe porntotoiia surplus.

it looks as though the Republican load-
ors were pinning tbolr hopes to the sup-
posed faot of goneral Ignoranoo on tariff
matters. They will find themselves

Kven the common laborer sies
bow quloklythelgnnrsntmalodornuaiihoap
" ptuper" from Central Europe finds

at the hands of manufacturers and
contractors. He may not be able to roaaon
It out at once, but be "fools It In his
bones" tbst In some way or other the "pau
per labot" landed at Castle Garden Isn
more bitter foe than tbat whloh romnlns on
the other side of Ihe Atlantic However,
If Mr. Harrison should be elnotod, tbe poor
follow am drown his sorrows In cheap
rum.

Tneextrome ground tsken by the Re-
publicans on the tariff Is a wldo departure
from previous declarations the Ohloago
platform et 1808, for Instance and cannot
be sustained as a baalo prlnolploot the party
by any evidence louttd in Us records. It Is
time for the assertion et Individual oonvlo-tton- s

on this Important matter. Lot every
man who values honesty of purpose and
liberty of oonsolenos speak out It Is a
splendid yesr for personal Independence.
For the first time In my life I shall veto for
the Democratlo national tlokot next No-
vember. Scores of men are In the same
boat. Let them be equally Indopoudent
and outspoken,

mains Iuuh a Naw Command,
from the New York Herald.

McGregor Blalno shows hla wonlod
energy. He moves with Napoleon lo alert
nest. Ho goes to pregnant Issues llko a
man who knowa that only whore ho sits Is
the bead el the table. Here Is his last oora-mau-

"1 shall not discuss trusts this aftornoen.
I shall not venture to say that tbey are
altogether advantageous or disadvan-
tageous. They are largely private affair v.
with whloh neither Prealdent Olevoland
nor any private citizen has any particular
right to Interfere."

This Important announcement simplifies
an embarrassing question. The oountry
knows thst there oxlst combinations of
capitalists to control market, atlflo com-
petition, destroy tradn, advauro the prlco
et the neoossaries of Ufa Ho tligrant are
these combinations, so insolent and rapa-olou- s,

tbat the atate of New York, through
the attorney general, has Ulroeltd their
proseoulton. Proceedings have been taken
in hla name by General Roger A. 1'rjor,
aud tbe law bas been invoked lo suppress
them aa in violation of law.

It la tbe gravest of all questions. It In-

volves the right of the cltizjn to food, light,
heat olotblng.

McGregor Blaine will have no such Issue,
If trusts can be formed lu violation et law
to govern tbo prion of potreleum. wheat.
coal, augar, wool and if tha ti una are strong
enough, aa they have proved, to duly thu
law, it Is a "private affair." Protldout
Cleveland has "no right to interfern."

Well, this Is a command I McGregor
Blaine has spoken, and with hla accustomed
ompbssls. Democratlo New York movis
against tbo trusts as oppieaelvo and Illegal.
McGregor Blalno in the name of his party
cries "Hands off." Thero la no misunder-
standing tbst Issue,

Will Grandfather Harrison In his loiter of
aooeptanco Indorse the Chicago pi auk
Bgalnat trusts?

Na
Ho must accept the now Portland plank

In defense ui trusts. That waa framed by
McGregor Blalno, and Is cot ho the Itepub-llca- n

party?

Utllavts tbe Worst Has I'atadl.
Wahuinuton, Ang. 17. Surgoen Gen-

eral Hamilton had not up to noon received
any telegrams from the yellow fever dis-
tricts. Ifo feels that the worst has passed
and anticipates no furlbor aerloua casus of
lover. Last night be sent to Dr. Mttoholl,
tbe proaidont of Jacksonville Board et
Health, the following telegram I " Con-
gratulations on Improved outlook for early
termination el tevur, but look out thu teases
now under treatment don't become now
centres et disease."

Charged With forgetr.
New Yokit, Aug. 17 In the Harloni

polloe court today Justloe Weldo hold
Jaoob E. Hnitterlln, secretary of the Breoce
Mining company, In (10,000 ball for trial on
the charge of forging a ceiUUcate or deposit
or the United States Trust company belong-
ing to tbe Breece Mlutug company end thua
securing (1,500,

Will Vote NtxtTuatdar.
Wasiuncuon, Aug. 17 Senators Frye

and Morgan, who have charge el the
fisheries treaty for their respective aides,
bave reached an agreement by which a vote
Is to be taken on ratification next Tuesday,
Debate will probably close with Monday's
sesalon and the vote on ratification be takou
at noon Tuesday.

What Ml.. Wlllard HJ.
Chicacio, Aug. 17. Miss Francis Wll-

lard addressed Local Aasombly 7,373
Knights et Labor lattt opening, Sbo
pleaded especially for temperance and tha
equal rights et woman. Tho present tariff
she declared to be a tax ou tbe poor man
ter tbo benefit et the rich.

Will Not ICtilfii.
London, Aug. Mr, Parnell den ten the

reports circulated In Dublin tbat It is IiIh
Intention to vaoate bis scat lu Parliament
until the commission or the Hootch court
oorjipletts its Inquiry.

Maker faid tha Co.t..
Some weeks ago Samuel Kood.a inembor

of the Lancaster bicycle club, was assaulted
by Joseph Baker, of Lltltz, on the publlo
road. Baker was prosecuted before Aldor-ma- n

Halbach, waived a bearing and entered
ball for court To-da- y the partita met,
amicably arranged tbe suit, It was with-

drawn and Baker paid the costs,

GOVERNOR HILL'S SPEECH.

AN GNlBCSIAHtlO RECEPTION Bt TBB
PLATTSBORQ HKMO0HAT8.

Ha its plies to Chart's Made hj Htambilaaa.
bis Party Not for Pre Trade Blaise

and Monopolists Handled Boaghly
by New York's Chief Kxieauve.

FLATTsnuita, New York, Aug. 17.
Governor Hill waa given an entnuslaetM
reception by tbe Demoorstlo clubs aad
oltlEsns of Plsttsburg st the residence el
Mr. Smith M. Weed, last night

Thn governor on being Introduced said t
"1 tender you, oltlzsne, my most slnoere
thanks for tbe oompllment you pay me by
Ibis reception. I sooept It not so muoh M a
personal compliment but aa a oompllment
to the great cause et Demooraoy whloh la
near to the hearts of na all," ( applause.)

Mr. Hill then went on and reviewed the
tariff question, and deolared tbat tbe Dsm-oorat- lo

platform did not mean free trade, as
the Republloan party would strive to have
It, but it simply meant a revision of the
tariff which the Republican party fonr
yeara ago pledged to correct In what they
called tbe Inequalities el the then existing
tariff, and that tbey now repudiate their
own platform of fonr yeara ago, and do not
now propose any snob, thing. (Loud and
continued applsuse )

After speaking on the tariff question for
some considerable time, Mr. Hill said :
"Yon may hoodwink and deceive thepeo.
plo for a time by saying tbe Demooratlo
party Is tbe Irlond of England, Yon may
say that we are being bought by British
gold. Why? Wbat Interest have wa
aa Democrats In common with the
people of 'the oountry, Tbe Democratlo
psrty Is oornposod mainly et laboring men,
They are Its bone and sinew, our every In
torcst Ilea in America and Ameitoan Insti-
tutions. Pardon me for saying that some
of these people want to monopolies all the
patriotism of this oountry. Some of them
talk about their Intense Americanism and
they spend about hall tbelr time traveling
In Europe. (Loud applause.) Mr. HUM
concluded hla spfeoh by making some
llvoly hits on Blaine, Carnegie and what he
called the Republloan monopolist's intense
Americanism.

Ho requested Democrats not be alarmed
by the counts of tholr adversaries who al-
ways carry the slate el New xork In the)
month et August and generally lose It la
November, The Democrats, like some first
class horses that I know of, are always good
on trie homo atretob. Applause,

After again thanking the oompany for
Iho oompllment raid him tbe governor re-tlr- od

amid loud and continued applause.

The Caratogaltacaa.
SAitATociA, Aug. 17. The weather eon-tlnue- a

bright and warm. To-da- y there art
alx races on the programme, tha fourth
having been divided on account of tha ly

large number of entries.
First race, selling, six furlongs: Reensea.

1 ; Tossa K. 2 ; Navigator 8. Time, ltloX,
Sooond race, beaten allowances and win-

ning penalties, one mile t Terra Gotta 1 1

Mala 2; BacoaoleS Time, 1:41,V.
Third race, winning penalties and beaten

allowances, one mile and 3 10 : Macbeth It
Joseph 2 ; Ten Day 3. Time,

Fourth race, 7 pounds above tha tosle,'slx
furlongs: James A. 1 1, I ; Mtntblown 2 1

DynsmlteS. Time, ltlBjf.
Fifth rsoe, seven pounds above tbe seals,

alx furlongs. Wheeler X 1, Jaubert 2,
llatulanoe 3. Time 1:18.

Sixth raoo, selling, 0 furlongs. Volatile
l, Miss Mouse 2, Ernest Rsoe 3. Time
lllDtf.

A Civil Kniluasr Murdered.
Nnw Onr.KA.NS, La,, Aug. 17. K. P.

Smith, a civil engineer of Now Iberia, was
klllod yesterday st Freetown by oltlssns of
tbat plaoe for stirring up trouble among
the negroes. Tbe affair grows out of tha
whipping of came disreputable parties at
Abbeville on Friday by regulators. Tha
parties molested were a white woman and
a nogro who were living together. Tha
negro shot one of tbe regulators and a num-
ber of disreputable negroes were then
driven from town. They went to Freetowa
and Inflamed the negro element there and
yesterday's melee la aald to have been quit
extensive No particulars are at hand.
Mr, Smith has a brother In Ohloago, It la
said politics have nothing to do with tha
matter,

A paaaangar Oolildss With sTraigbt
Columbus, O , Oct 17. A terrible aool-do- nt

occurred on the Little Miami railroad
at Oodarvlllo, 20 miles north of Xenla, at
0 o'clock laat night The north-boun- d paa-song- er

oolllded with a freight train. Tba
englnoerot tbo passenger train waaaerl.
nusly It not fatally Injured, and a lady
ptssooger killed. Particulars could not be
secured, as there Is no telegraph station at
tbo place.

ftlotbar and Son Cremated.
Charleston, W. Vs., Aug. 17. Tta

atom el Wallace & Kelly, and the boarding
house et Summers A Lynob, in West
Charleston, burned this morning at 3
o'clock, Loss (2,000 J insured. Simon Wal-lso- o

and hla mother, Rachael Wallace,
sleeping over the store, perished In tba
Hames. Incendiarism Is suspeoted.

Two U07S Drown.
A i.ton, Ills, Aug. 17. Alvin Field, aged

10, aud Ciarenoe Sbuman, aged 13, wera
drowned yestordsy while bathing in tha
Mississippi. Their bodies have not yet bees
recovered. Tbey belonged to prominent
St. Loula families.

Heavy Lots.
ANDfiitBON, Ind., Aug. 17. A fite la

the Tjklo block burned (50,000 worth of
merchandise and damaged the building to
the extent of (20,000.

It Cannot lla Control tad.
MoNTrKLiKit, Ind,, Aug. 17. Salainonle

No. 3, a powerful gas and oil well gusher,
has broken loose two miles east et here and
tbe farmer a are panlo-atrtoke- No Area
have been lighted at their bomta slnoe tba
well broke loose and It la unsafe to strike a
matoh within half a mile et the welt Tha
fields aud outstanding oropi are saturated
with oil over the entire section.

WlSATUKIt 1NOIOA1IONS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 17. For

Kattern Pennsylvania and New Jar.
sey t Rains, local storms, oooler, winds

becsmlng northwesterly.

trail Off Train.
Last ovonlng William Sharp, an Irian-ma- n,

who looks like arallroad laborer, at-

tempted to get oft a morning freight train at
itlj,' Coneatoga bridge. He fell sulking his
bead upon a atone cutting It terribly, Ha
was walking around the streets this after
noon carry log a ooat saturated with biocd
aud he acted like a man out et hla mind.
Ho waa taken totbestatloa house with a
view to having him sent to St Joseph's
hospital.

Court
The lawyers' summer vacation ends with
y, To morrow will be the first day

of court, when opinions will be delivered
et cases argued at the June term. Tba
August quarter seaalons court will be
opened ou Monday, with Judge Patterson
presiding.,
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